LINGAYAS UNIVERSITY, FARIDABAD
NOTICE - T & P


2013 Batch Students of B.Tech (CSE/ECE/IT/EE/EEE/ME/AE/CE)
Campus Recruitment Drive by
INDIAN ARMY
(22nd University Entry Scheme)
www.indianarmy.nic.in
On 9th November, 2011 at 8:30 a.m.
Venue:- LIMAT – Auditorium (MAIN BUILDING)
Eligibility Criteria:- i) Pre Final year unmarried male students of Engineering Degree course. Candidates who have an “year back/failed” by one year during the engineering degree course are NOT eligible to apply)
No. of vacancies (All India) under UES: 60
Selection Process (first stage):- PPT, Preliminary interview/Group discussion.
Age Limit: Male candidates Born between 02.07.1988 and 01.07.1994
Physical standard: Minimum acceptable height 157.5 cms
Vision: Distant vision (corrected) better eye 6/6, worse eye 6/18, myopia of not more than minus 3.50 including astigmatism.
How to apply:- Apply on Common Application Form (Format can be downloaded from Indian Army’s website www.indianarmy.nic.in )
Format is attached herewith. It is also available in photocopy shop in the campus.

Please positively submit duly completed application form to T&P cell by 3:00 p.m. of 8th November, 2011 to be considered for selection process and report for the drive as above.

All students must be in formal dress and carry college I-card, latest CV., recent passport size photographs, original & duplicate set of marksheet & certificates, original certificates of their achievements in sports, extra curricular activities etc., for campus interview. (Students are required to bring two self addressed envelope with them).

Vineet Kumar
Additional Director
(Admissions, Training & Placement)